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There isn't an office in the county that has a better sale bill equipment than you

will find here. We have the type, we have the cuts, we have the workmen, and last

but not least our prices are very moderate.

Is ithe secret to a successful sale. If we print your bills we insert a FREE notice in

         
our register from now until day of your sale. That spreads the news of your sale In

several thousand homes weekly and remember it doesn't cost you a cent. Now get
i

busy and either phone or send us your date on a postal. We'll do the rest.
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X E * Shephe ds; Song, The Hills of Judah, Trinity United Evangelical SALUNGA | Revival in the Mennonite church CARRIER SERVICE MARIETTA

mas Xercises Schost; Recitation, Her Christmas This prgoram will be rendered on began on Monday evening in charge a. ; a

——— Doilies, Helen Keller; Recitation, Al- Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Two Church Boards Met on Monday of Rev. Singer. Great Effort is Now Being Made in Isaac Metzler, an Aged Resident, is

(Continued from page 1) ice Weidman: Exercise, The Xmas Orchesirs Voluntary: Smeing, by Evening, Last | Ruth Fackler whilst pulling a sled That Direction at Present Seriously Ili

Moye! ; Bethlehem Girls, Beulah, Viv- Color Bearers; Recitation, Edith M. School; Opening Recitations, Nedra i fell and struck terra-firma in such a ls 3 Aa

— ian Chandler; Irah, Christine Moyer; Gantz; Song, Hear Those Christmas Kaylor and Mabel Carson; Scripture Mr. C. Sander and wife of Mount way as to fracture the clavicle. Conbressiian W.. W. Griest tor The property of George Leader on

Pree 443.08, Barbara Rolla, Baw, Emi- Bells, School; tecitation, Ring Out Lesson and Prayer, Rev. Barr; Mo- Joy. were SieSunday guests of Mr the past five years advocated an ap- Prout street, wes Sold a pubiie fale
ly Newcomer; Zorah, Anna Keener; the Bells of Christmas, Florence and Mrs. Edward Mutzer. CHICKIES propriation. for the establishment. of on Thursday evening at the Eagle]

tion Song; Recitations, Primary

Scholars; Singing by School; Reci-

tation, If I Had a Quarter, Frank

Schroll; Exercise, Six Little Christ-

Miss Russell of Sachristville had There were about one hundred

her knee badly cut so as to require gkaters on Bacon’s dam last week.
a number of stitches. Mr. John Hause tied his horse at

Miss Seachrist daughter of Isaac pacon’s mill one cold morning recent-
Seachrist wag badly cut and fruised jy anime re se ¢ rent ; : Joseph M. Harris, a reside

by a fall while enjoying the hil- >aafue establishment 0? ike deivery Fairview street oy Hh
hh : a . * ‘system will not be extensive. The ? : y

larious sport of coasting. The three  ,,, , jately married couples : scalded early on Thursday morn-
3 delivery of mail in such boroughs

ricti e ice king are now in : : id ? ing by ste: ’victims of the ice k ng should bear in mind this is the place was started as an experiment a few by steam from hot coffee. Dr.

the hands of our physician. Harris, after arising in the morning
to live. Here is where the men Sitby years ago. The amount appropriated

A runaway horse created some ex- 7 E Ez appro; ~~ placed a small kettle of coffee in thethe fire and smoke their pipes Of for the coming year is the same as; = 3 § e as , : e : :
citement last Monday when he ran clay while the women go to the cel-|last year. heater and in a short time it began

through our town with a wrecked rig lar and strip the tobacco. | “5 was with Gifionity itiot Con. to boil over. In frying to take it out

trailing behind. | the steam burned hig hands the
| A wrestling match was held last gressman Griest convinced the post- .. ’

Rumorshag it that our hardware |8 d p right one very badly. Home lotions
i tains selling: out week by Harland Weidman and a big |a)] authorities of the real necessity were quickly applied

merchant oon omy dy E ._ porker. Mr.hog was the better throw- for better postal facilities in the to C rs bplied. : .
his present business and engaging in Biel os otter en tit ra C. Nolt, celebrated his 75th

owns. ast year after Mr, riest birthday anniversary on Thursday.ing Harland into the gutter. 3

Nolt is a most remarkable man

Hotel, East Marietta by Auctionee

McElroy. The highest bidder wa

William I.eader and the price paj

was $241. ~

Miriam, Anna Brooks; Mary Moyer; Weidman; Recitation, If I Had

Wise Men, First, Ross Eshleman; Known, Zelma Coolidge: Pastor's Ad-

Second, Thos>Bennett; Third, Mus- dress; Song, Let Every Voice Re-

ser Stauffer; Rabbi, Arthur Mover; | Joice, School. mas Bells, Primary Scholars; Reci-
Joseph, Arthur Moyer; Mary, Miriam ae tation. We Praise Our Father, Edith

Chandler; Angel, Rebecca Helman, ! United Brethren Hilt; Song, Rock-a-bye, seven girls;

At the close of the exercises the gy, gngay School of the United Exercise, The Angel's Song, Four
children will receive their usual Brethren Church will render the ap- boys; Song by School; Exercise,

Christmas treat, pended program on Sunday evening Stars Are Twinkling: Recitation, The

The offering ig for the Board of t 7 o'clock: Heart That 1% PALA. with Christ

Foreign Missions. Prelude, Miss Ebersole; Song, by mas, Ella Cunningham: Song by
the School; Scripture Lesson. B. F. School; Recitation, Rock-a-bye Ba-

Lutheran Gerber; Prayer, Rev. D. E. Long; by, Mildred Way; Exerc'se and

The Sunday Schoo] of Tiinity Lu. Anthem, Beyond the Starry Skies, Drill Ten girls, w'th Fannie and

theran Church will hoid their Christ. Choir; Recitation, Nelson Newcom- Esther Gingrich singing the duet;
Recitation, Howard Mumma; Singing, Octette; Recitation, Little :

Address and the bond business.

free delivery service in the larger

boroughs of the county. The ap-

propriation made for the next fiscal
{

year is $200,000, With that sum

 

mas exercises on Christmas night. A ©T; ;
veiy interesting progam will be Song, Primary; Recitation Dorothy Joe, Blanche Eshleman; Dalas Weidman won a fine turkey discovered the hostile views which

 

 

 

. \ . Is = 3 . Q |tendered, us follows: Loraw and Anna Barto; Recitat.on, Offering: S'nging bv School: Solo The combined boards 2 hatngs on Saturday. This makes four for the Postmaster General entertained g,. yo age and 18 a veteran of tie

Opening, Chorus, He Comes, by the Byron Roudabush; Little Christmas and Pantomime, My Faith Looks up Methodist and Broad street Metho 5 Dalag thig year. r regarding improvements in the mail Civil War ’ He is Koni A 2 Ta

school; responsive reading, school; Stockings, Primary; Recitation, Eth- to Thee, Seven ladies; Benedict'on. Cnet iii Boe oo Te J. 1 Gainor Harland Weidman and |Serv.ce, special effo.t was made to ip, day ' receivin : ohik; Te ? : i ra vi : 1 J. L , : : t atulations,
prayer, Rev. I. Howard Kern; chor- €l Newcomer; Recitation, Pauline ————— Broa ee. Wg Wd S. M. Montooth stripped 750 lath of ascertain the views of patrons and po \otireq from Sie life .’ : RohnatAnl: Rroreisoe Yohinity: CEs evening. e attendance was large ** PRR : Aang i ac sev
us, Open the Gates, School; address Schuneder; Exercise, Bethlehem Star, yyy moUNT JOY MERCHANTS i 3 Ave Ahbars notwithstang tobacco in thirty hours. recently. Congressmen, with the result that yours 500 peing employed hy Thuma

of welcome, Lura Hertzog; singing, Miss Sumpman’s Class; Exercise, OD-| o01)0 ADVERTISE IN THE | hr ites sola present from That is some record. | Congressman Giiest in a speech in 414 Brother, ag clerk since the Civil
B. : Fret stide. school: exer- en the Door, Miss Greiner's Class; the cold wea 8 E rain the House of Representatives cited vy... ts 3

i dl... Belle of Christmastide, school; ex: BULLETIN our town. Dr. Griffith braved the War. He is a member of the Grand
i. rr YE TY partment: sipgz. Exercise, Christ is Born, Mrs. Har- . scores ac ‘here 3 ai : :

fise DY iphimary deperiment; Sima old and seedlisas chipper ag ever.. RROSECUTOR KNOCKED Ou [Scores opipiaces Where fhe new Mall 4.of the Republi.
 

 

 

 

ing. school: recitat on, Room for Je. MoOn’s Class; Exercise, Star, Mrs. ha eadions alt for the dellvery system had been experi- Iszze Metzler, an: axed. resident. te

eh bay hve Har 'e (Class: Pastor's marks: 5 S i here was a une ous € 2 : dz 1 zler, ge sident, re-

sus, Kathryn Longenecker; chorus, Harmon's Class; Pasto Remarks; Let's See, What was His Name? eee ob Rev teunt While Attorneys and Officers Argue, mentally tested and found to be gine. ip walnut street. is in a sel
The Wise Men's Song, school: exer- ‘Offering; Song Angels from the In 190% we experienced a very return o . . Belliger G Togeth highly beneficial. Since then Con- .,. tea ’
The Wise Men's Song, school; e ob rs fia) : . : Sve. % of elligerents et gether ! ous condition at his home. due to ex-

cise Dv. seven boys: two-part song, Realms of Glory, School; Panto- !ively contest for the Presidency and The weather for a great part o gressmen of all polit'cal parties and posure. Mr. Metzle h Ii ¥ 1

' Rr er mime Niel Snadiclic vi Dresiv Dopember seems impresnated with : } : i : ! . Mr. Metzler who lives alone
Carol on the Christmas Morn ng, mime, Holy Night; Benediction 123 Presitency se : 4s ree Y ig Manheim, Dec. 22—Samuel Acker- even the postal officials have be- pag pot heen feeling wel] for

. 2 +3 T y : . >» spiri ‘hristmas. could : ; tantly 4 , 5
school: solo, Mary Rapp; recitation, Yon No great discovery or catastrophe the spirit o ou man, a shoe merchant of this place, come greatly interested and are now .... time, but was able to be about

seelve re al i sleig rse : Sad : : +3 ast’
The Scout, Richard Zaepfel; chorus, — received more space in the public move along in auto, sleigh or ho was committed to jail by Squire supporting Mr. Griest’s endeavors. 

   

 

   
  

   

         

           
    

   

 

   
    

  

     

 

  
  

 

  

  

  

; On Wednes i g d

o-oo The Glory Star; girls’ chorus, Let Chath of God print than aid the utterances, the Popes  . mm all SeOTS rol last evening, to await trial at Aner another year's development it , a10 oiA
Every Voice Rejoice; recitation, The Clirlctmas. ‘exercises wil be i i and the comings of the four merry as a CU oo] : ; : court on charges of assault and bat- is generally anticipated that the stove, when he was suddenly taken |

What Christmas Means, James Rapp; Sven. Friday ay The pio candidates representing the two Mr. and Mrs. Ra ph ie enter- t.ryv and surety of the peace. The methods for operaiing the town and jj ang jay an night with practicaily

singing, Gift of Love. school; recita- _~~~°° = great parties. tained her sister and husband from ,.,.cutors are Morris Cohen, of this | village mail delivery system will be- nq oyering and was not found until |

ton. If Jesus Had Not Come, Miss ®'\ogo our Tt would seem impossible for any York, over Sunday. Mata , borouch, and his brother, Abram Co-|come as firmly established as the 15tc Thursday morning by Mrs, :
Beatrice Shatz; address by pastor; ands Soliots bite Ho: a nne to forget the names of these Mrs. Newcomer of Mayon wos hen, of Ephrata. They entered suit city delivery services, and the new pannie Brown, who wot seelas. him)

geting; closing chorus, Go and ny Luke, S17. Mober Qetstwattyi Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. F. 8. jn penalt of their sister, Mrs. Acker- (system is expected to thereafter anoyt j9okeq into the window. Same| i
Tell school: Lord’s prayer, school; Proves fice fichal: Anticrn Hore Can you name the candidate for Strickler. 5 Monte " man, who is the wife of the accused. |g&row rapidly. [uel H, Kline, the groceryman and H.|

benediction. the Herald Ansels Sing Cro: Toc fhe Vice Presidency on the ticket Bes. Buttery rE ni oe At the hearing while Ben Davis,| The tendency of Congress at the K. Snow forced open the window,
te Thc ree ites with "Mr. Bryan? ja pastoral visit to a y i Esq. attorney for the prosecutors, present session is to keep down ex-|anq after placing the aged man in

: : i : ; "| Oblivion 1s the price of silence. one of his members on Tuesday who  . Constable Kieffer were convers-| penses and Mr. Grfest has announc-|hed, summoned a physician. At this
Methodist Episcopal Song, Happy Christmas Snowflakes, now lives with her sister, Mrs, Jacob ine. Ackerman suddenly arose from led that he will not ask that the ap-! : ,

The following program will be Primary; Recitation, A row of Xmas Mr Brvan’s name. has been kept 5 : : writing he is not much better. Dr.
Herr. h's chair and felled Morris Cohen | propriation for town mail delivery Metz] ”

Methodist Church by Candles. Mrs. Stark's Class; g, Defore the public. His running mate $c Yietzler is past 70 years of age, is aJepdaredi foo ¥e a 5Coe ohby esTeJone, 18 Toreniien. | Miss Alma Hershey and Martha with a blow on the head. Cohen Was be enlarged at this time but that veteran of the Civil Wa . and Is
e Sunday Sch S 3 ! y § s for C ’ ay, Pr [Eby were at Sewing Circle at the repdered unconscious, and a physi-| next year he will urge the allggguce gardener, f
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Ine: H h Wel forn ep oy of aas si Use the Tan Ioveet yon {home of Mrs. Frances Keener Satur- cian was summoned. He recovered | of funds in such amount as : eg v* o Welcome Morn, Si ary r : B . . | ? p LFORE, Bi}! the on x nrmary o en ons, ° day. later: vide for a substantial extens Ei
School: Responsive Reading; Pray- Chiming of Christm~s Bells School; ——- i

 

  

 

   

  

  

  

 

  

  

    
    

A awl vi ‘ | Rev. Singer preached in the Men-
er; Our Greeting, Bessie Warfel,; coftation Chrietm~s Cha’n, Miss A Belisnickle Dance | ponite Church at Landisville, on Sun-

Peacttation, Merry Christmas, Anna WAith Mvers’ Class of boys; Trio! There will he a hig social event in

Martha Mumma; Song, The Song ¥'7aheth Shatto Arma M Longen- Mt. Jovy Hall on Wednesday evening,

end the Star, School; Recitation, acker, Beatrice Howthnrne:: Reeita- Dec. 23. when Misg Viola Baker will

“Pasa Tackewitz; Exercise, Christ- tion Christmas Offerines Mr. Thos. hold a grand bhel'snickle dance. There

n~ Snowflakes: Recitation, Myrtla ta ks (lacs of hove: Song. The i'l he cond music and both the old move SOMA in March. tn Ackerm-on’s home find it J§ vice ristian

Jloinoe: Cong. Sing With Joy; Rees K'ne of Rings Qh yoeitation, "nd new dances wA!l be played Log d is hel hi 1 het

Aopies Christmas Blneb rd. Esther Foenine His Bi-thd- vid fs reins Dancing from R:30 4 ie .

“tewitz: Recitai-m Ths Ch'ld of #'- o + Anthem 1 IT Bring are ind! og e

wes Rirth. Albert Laskewit Tidings + Distribuy Admisg

eam TT0 Men andy Bene _ flcents

 

The sit arose from allegations the mail |delivery facilities
which _soached the Cohen brothers Deople in |towns eligible to

day evening. ears arging Ackerman with abus- 4 i
Artemss Gantz hag rented the ino nlc wife and threatenifie to s in aster

Clinton Eby farm 2nd expects tO per |On Sunday the brothers ntually, nd getid
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